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. It ·has: come to. my attention· ~at. a _wa·~l)lntt·on artls·t' ·.· . 
r -
named .. Sara ,Lark;i.n. has recently applied to th:e Visual Arts· 
J>roirram f~:~ -~ attists fe~low~hip. . : . .: ·. ' · I 
I 
·"' .. -. 
- . · ·1 _am. ~.ri tin'g· you o.n Ms. Larkin •.s behalf not only 
· 'becaus• ·her .backgtound and· a_rti'st!:c integrity ~ell qualify 
her as a candidate but _because, in my opinion," she ha& · · · 
reached: a point in her career as a v:i·sual artlst where .. this_.· 
",-·' 
. rt.·. 
,. - ·" 
. ·., . 
-... . ~: , 
I' • • gr.int. as.sistance .. wOUlci be ~ost effectively elllplo~d:, .· .. - . -· ·'. 
·.·· ;·_ ~ very p~eas~d ·t·o ·5iipp.oi-t· Ms. ·Larkin '.-'!5 fe~l~w~h~p ·. ·"'· _ ·
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.. Endoqent. will act .. favo-rably on ·it~. 
. - .. . . 
'•'.:!:? 
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